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R.-loii.ln Reiii'h visitors Sunday 

 r   «;. M. Randies and daughter 

vriou. H G. riainlle* and Joe 

rnswerth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes 
and Mrs. Mildred Barker, of Los 
An,4felen, we're entPi-tuini'.l Sunday 
by Mj|-. and Mrs. Charles E. Trot-

Narbo av nue.

Jlr

.'in.I Mrs. Jack Tonkin of 

.\nirt-li-s. wen- dinner iruestf 

lay "I Mr. Tonkin's mother, 

Klla Tunkln.

Mi and Mrs. H. O. Handle."

M i.s. .William Croat of Texas spent 

Friday at Redondo Beach.

FORD BOSMAN
: Concert Violinist and Teacher

Late from Hambourg Conservatory 
And Teacher of Famous Pupils

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
-..~~  ......_..._., -of- 'a---.

VIOLIN STUDIO in TORRANCE
Where He'- Will Teach Every Saturday

Only pupils that pass a mi 

further particulars. Write B

oal ear test enrolled. No 
esponsible pupils. For ra and

For Four 
Consecutive Years /

We Have Scored" 100%  "" '
In the U. S. Government Tuberculin Test

This is a record almost unheard of and it is posi 

tive proof that we are supplying PURE RAW 

MILK with all the good left in it.

Phone Lormta 146-J for Us to Start Delivery Anywhere 
in Torrance or Lomita

TORRANCE SANITARY DAIRY

Eggs 8* per dozen

SUCH would be the story if their price 
had followed that of electricity since 

1895. But eggs are higher now. Almost 
everything is higher. The average for all 
commodities is 65? higher than before 
the war. while electricity is lower.

America's greatest brains have worked 
on electrical problems. New machines, 
new methods, new ideas have been per 
fected under our system of customer 
ownership

Electric motors in factories, electric- 
pumps on ,the farms, washing machine- 
in the homes, electric cars everywhere  
These are some of the benefits »esulting 
from the vision and hard work of the 
electrical pioneers.

And yet the cost is
lower.

Think of this the 
next time you see 
an egg.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serve*

"asy Lessons in -
AUCTION

^".ABRIDGE
New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON

(Author of ̂ erguson on eduction Bridgf

1015 by Hark. jr.

ARTICLE No.

Sumo nine IIKO the writer hoiii-U of tin: dummy play-Ins; the hand 
instead oi tin- declarer, and liiiil tin- mistake was not discovered until 

Hie completion of the fourth li-k-k. An even more astonishing u 
h.iM just been brought to the writer's nttention. Z dealt and bid 
diamond, A bid two clubs, and all passed. For some unknown retuu.. 

A Bni it into hla head that Z hail obtained the final bid so lead to 
tin- fiMt trick. What IK still more remarkable, the other players 

didtri notice the error and Z proceeded to play the hand, and with 
clulis as trumps. At the completion of the sixth trick one of the 

players realized what had happened and called attention to the error. 

The ease was referred by telephone to a member of the card committee 

of a well-known club. This player was noted for his sense of humor 

and ruled that Z must continue to play the hand, but that for the 
remaining: seven tricks diamonds must be trumps; Truly a most re 

markable situation and a truly humorous solution.
The trick bidder is with 11* once aEaln, and this time the trick

.hid proved stly eTperlr
Hearts Q, 10, 8, 7 
dlubs K. 10, 9. 6 
Diamonds none 
Spades U. J, 6, 6, i

Hearts «. 2 
Clubs A, 3
Diamonds K, 8, 7, 5, 3, 2 
Spades A. 10, 8

Hearts A, 9 
Clubs Q, J, 8, 6 
Diamonds Q, 9, < 
Spades K, 9, 7, 2

Hearts K, J, 5, 4, 3 
Clubs 7, 4, 2 
Diamonds A, J, 10, 6 
Spades 4

No score, first game. 'A dealt and passed, A bid one no-trump, Y 

dOTinied. und/B passed: Z' bid two hearts, A and Y passed, and B 
bid two no-trump. Z and A passed, and Y now decided that it was 

good time for a trick bid. He figured that if he bid three hearts 

his opponents would probably pass and that game would be impossible, 
the other hand, If he bid three clubs he would probably get 

doubled, and then if he bid three hearts his opponents would also 

ilouble and thus give him game If he made the bid. For those 
reasons he bid three clubs and, sure enough, B doubled. Z now got 

scary and bid three diamonds, which A doubled. Y now had the 

chance he had planned for, so bid three hearts. B doubled three 
rts, and all passed. A had the opening lead, and here's where 
trick bid acted as a boomerang, for A decided that he would 

lead the ace of clubs because of his partner's double of three clubs, 
natural opening, Irrespective of the three clubs double, was the 

ace of spades, so that the only effect of Y's trick bid was to Indicate 
his opponents the only lead that would defeat the three heart bid. 

i> club lead defeats the bid one trick, while the spade lead enables 

the declarer to set up the spade suit and, just make his contract. 

Y's trick bid was very foxy, but didn't produce the results expected. 
The play of the hand is usually more interesting than the bidding, 

id the player who can obtain the maximum number of tricks is 

the one most admired. As a matter of fact the bidding is much 

nore important than the play, but the latter is more showy and 

herefore more admired. '
One of the surest ways to win tricks is by forcing discards. Your 

>pponents have to guess which card to let go and, as usual with 

fuesses, they guess wrong more often than* right. On some hands, 
lowever, it is possible to force discards in such a way that the 

ipponents have no defense. When such a play is possible an opponent 

s said to be "squeezed"; that is, forced to discard winning cards. 

Good players are always on the lookout for the "squeeze" play 
are well pleased .when -they get a chance to work It. In the 

following problem 7. had a chance to "squeeze" both A and B on 
discard:

Problem No. 12
«».,., Hearts A, », 7 

.'<5"*!»>, Clubs none 
-" :*:'!?• " Diamonds none 

*t*jt..  vygjjj'-1'  ' Spades 9, 7 .

Hearts J, 10, 8 
Clubs none 
Diamonds none
Spades 10. 4

Hearts K, 4 
Clubs 10 
Diamonds J, 6 
Spades none 

and Z Is In the lead. Ho

Hearts Q. 6, 3 

Diamonds 8, 3

tricks against any defense? SolutU

Nash Ajax Sales
Set New Records

\Vltii tin- automobile show se:i- 

MDII in IUI-KU metropolitan centers

NuHh-Ajax retail soles at the prin 

cipal shows this year presents an 
illuminating picture of the suther-

NOTICE OF ELECTION

ing momentum that forced Febru 
ary ' production to 14,148 -curs. 
KverywlH-re lust >ear's rec-unl show 
business llus been eclipsed by tlu- 
bimit fide retail sales of 19^6. 
Shows in 11 of the principal cities 
i-i-coril :in averase gain of 116.3%. 

"The automobile,- show. Ki-m-nilly 
.s|iealiin«. is an excellent barometer 
i.f public attitude toward a given 
iiu.L-- .11 i-ai-, 1 ' said K. II. .Mcl'arly.
seneiiil salts mummer of tin- Nash 
Motors and Ajux Motor Companies. 
"And the public favor with which 
Nnsti and .VJux are ri'Kunled was 
IH-V.-I mem- uppari-.it than at the 
PIT.-.-ni tun.-. Not only were the 
Nasli-.Vinx exhibits at all shows 
.-. iit.-i- ..r attraction, but - public 
ell.lur-emem WUH made i-muhulii: 
bv i I'.Tunl-hreukiiiK number ni 
l«. n, ii.l,- retail orders.

  !;, , :,us, of i lie country-wide de 
mand February, the shortest month
  if lilt year, with but .4 workinu
days, was the greatest month in 
tin: history of I he Nush Molois 
Company.

"In. New York retail show sales 
foi- the- metropolitan district w.-re 
HS.O',; hinh.-r ihiin in i'.uf,. lim
falu's illcica-,- Was fi3'.-; ; 1'hlludel 
Illlia, 131';-;: Cle\elund. ,Jr7'/< ; Mil 
waukee. 3d'; : Ueiroit, iifi'.j.: cin- 
i-.uo. JIU'.; : Minneapolis. ltf,</ ; 
Illiliiinapolis. :!!!',; : Hoi heater, til.'/, ; 
Kansas City. HI)'.;; Louisville, 7L",( ; 
S, Louis, Mi.t)';;.; and Syracuse.

lliclease.l |,,o,luctloll. even over

the r, lonl-bieakliiB Ke|jrilur> fl|f- 

I ure.s. is iin.lt i wa\ at all NuHh-

I Mi ,nd Mi.- Suinb-> Slallltm 
i went lo VVilmiiiKion Sunilaj. Where 
i Ml SMiltoll played .liuilsl,,,, fiii- 

Siiii I', ill,, 111 III.- ualll, l.clweell

1 IV.Ilo won the ualile. w hl.-h UIIM- 

. illfii. the chumpK.llM.i,, I.M Hi.-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a general municipal election 
will be held in the City of Tor 
rance, on Monday, the 12th day of 
April. 1926, for the. following of-

Two (a) City Trustees for full
term of four (4) years. 

One (1) City Trustee for the un-

A City Clerk for full term of
four (-1) years.- 

A City Treasurer for full term
of lour (4) years. 

There will be four (4) voting 
precincts for the purpose of hold 
ing said election, consisting of a 
consolidation of the regular elec 
tion precincts established for hold 
ing state or county elections, as 
follows:

Consolidated Precinct "A" com 
prising state and county precincts 
known as,

Torrance 1'recinct No. 1 and thut
portion of Lawndale Precinct
No 1 lying within the city
limits of the City of Torrance,

and the polling place thcref shall
he ut

Residence at No. 2717 Carson 
Street, Torrance, California.

Consolidated I'reclnct "B" eom- 
|,risliiK state und county precincts

Ton-am', i'reeinet No. L', Cotton
I'recinct, and that portion of
Monela Precinct No. 1, lying

, within the City limits of the
City of Torrance, 

and I he polling place thereof shall

Storeroom at 2203 Redondo Bou 
levard, Torraneo, California. 

Consolidated Precinct "C" com 
prising state and county precincts

3,
Toi ram-,- 1'recinct No. 4, 

id I lie polliiiK place thereof shall

-tat.

To
To

id the polling ,ila,

lial-iiij- at No. 
Sited. Tonanc,

Til, .vlll h,

A II 11 UtTl.KTT, 
I'lly Clerk or the City of

Turrnncs.

Cohan Picture 
And 'The Merry 
Widow' Coming

Torrance Theatre Bookings
for Week Include Big

Features

1,1 PI
ental

"Th i-nd

Dance Mnn." bis object was msrely 
to present and portray sympa 
thetically ii distinctive theatrical 
tvpe the typical small-time vaude 
ville Irouper. However. Paul Scho- 
fiehl. who adapted this stage suc- 
r.-ss to the screen, and Herbert 
Ure.non, who directed It, have 
broadened the scope of the story 
considerably.

The film version, coming to .the 
Torrance Theatre next Thursdxy 
and Friday, not only mirrors the 
trials nnd tribulations of the song 
and dance, man, but faithfully re 
produces the whole colorful lil'e of 
the theatre, even to the actual 
back-stage operations during a per 
formance. . /

Clive Brook, who was wounded 
while In the British Army durinK 
the late, war, plays the role of a 

erman spy in Rupert Julian's 
reduction, "Three Faces Kast," 
hlch will be the feature picture 
ttractlon at the Torrance Theatre 

Saturday. Mr. Brook's experience 
during the great conflict was valti- 

: in lending realism to his per 
formance, although he Is charac 
terizing a member of the opposite 
force- from those he fought with. 
Other featured members of the cast 

I "Three Faces East" are Jetta 
loudul, Robert Ames and Hefcry B. 

Wnlthull. The picture Is haile.1 as

thrilling produced this

,Mn Mi:

tlon plot lira tlieatreKoi-rs 
forward with unusual 
. auh new picture In

And Miss Murray Hlv .ys k 
faith.

But In "The Merry Widow," 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture I 
shown at the Torrance Theatn 
Sunday and Monday, Miss I 
ray's touch of originality Is 
pressed in a totally different way 
To be sure, It is evident in tl 
costumes, her method of express!* 
and dances just as surely as bcfoi 
.but It is also exerted in the chn 
ncter she creates s6 well. The j-o 
of the pert little chorus girl wl 
arrives In Monteblnnco as one 
the members of a stranded th 
atrical troupe, and In staying thn 
becomes the richest woman In F.I 
rope, and In the end the queen 
the country, gives Miss Murray th 
best opportunity of her care 
which she grasps to Its full 
extent.

"Seven Days," which is a Pr 
icers Distributing Corporation r 
ase.- will show at the Torran 

Theatre next Tuesday and Wednes 
day. The cast comprises the fo 

ing players: Lillian Rlc 
Creighton Hale, Lilyan Tashma 
Mabel Julienne Scott, William Aui 

Hallam Cooley, Rosa Gore, .ai 
Eddie Qrlbbon.

Antonio Moreno Is scheduled fo 
jpearance at the Torrance The 
re next Tuesday and Wednesday 
the First National drama, "On 

ear to Live." Moreno Is oo-fer 
ired with Alleen I'ringle and Do 
hy Mackalll. '

E. D. Northrop, ho is looking; 
ar Kscon 

isitor at his h

SIGNS
New Shop Opens in Torrance

Snappy Work Prompt Service 
Reasonable Rates

TORRANCE SIGN SHOP
H. M. Lelegren, Prop.-

1420 Marcelina Ave. Phone 71-R 
Opposite Torrance Herald

ContineMjimfted
Thlt £ut afternoon train, carrying composite 
observation car, standard and tourist sleeping 
can, free day coaches and unexcelled dining 
car service, runs

Straight Through To Chicago
I*. Lot Ange-u   - 5ll5 p -",
AT. Chlr.go   . . 3>55 pam.

(Third D.Tl

Connections from San Pedro at 3:10 P. M.

Because of its convenient schedule, the Con 
tinental Limited is an ideal train for New York 
and other eastern points. Leaving Los Anaeles 
at the end of the business day, it arrives Chic*- 
go for direct connections with all fast evening 
trains to eastern points.

Through Steepen Dally
Standard Pultmani from Lo* Anulc* to Chicago, flt. 
Paul, Minneapolis Oumh«, Salt Lake City and Int 
diate poinM. Al«o torn Sun Pwlro and Long 
Chicago. Tourfe* -Uepen to Chicago, Om-W 
and MlnneapolU.

THE CONTIMBMTAL LIMITED U oil
(deal train from New York and o*«r custom 
point* tMcatue of Itt dir«X cowuitkm at 
Chicaco and it* arrival In Lo* Angela  « 
8t45 in dw morning.

Union Fbcific
221 BROADWAY CENTRAL STATION 
517 p»dfic Ekccrlc Bid*. 5* 8tr«« & Central AIM.

Pboo. l_-b> S»00

J. V. CARROLL, D. F. & P. A. 

101 West 7th St., San Pedro Tel. 1073

C. M. Inman Resident Mgr.

MR. POST MAKES BRAN, 
FLAKES WITH CERTAIN

PARTS OF WHEAT.
EVERYBODY LIKES THEM
BECAUSE THEY'RE GOOD

TO EAT.

SPECIAL 
PRICE
THIS WEEK 
MAR. 17TH 
TO 23D ......
Limit, 2 to Each Cuitome

10-
BROOMS

A GOODONLY ONCE A YEAR 

DO WE FEATURE
THESE GOOD 

4 SEWED BROOMS
AT THIS LOW PRICE

HOUSE 
HOLD 

BROOM

Genuine Chinese Dishes
Mandarin Hong Kong Noodles

CHOP and Mandarin
SUEY Chop Suey Sauce

REGINA PINEAPPLE
A Large Tin

Slice!

2Oc

DEL MONTE MEDIUM SUGAR PEAS 
No. ITINSISc

Smile Minced Clams 2 for 35c

V/z ox.
SizeGOLD MEDAL

MAYONNAISE
AND THOUSAND ISLAND *>C.-»

DRESSING ^iJC

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES IN OUR FRUIT AND

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

SATURDAY SPECIALS
RUSSET OR BURBANK POTATOES

$1.30 A LUG
BUNCH GOODS 3 FOR lOc 
BROWN ONIONS 6 FOR 25c 
WHITE ONIONS 4 FOR 25c < 
PIPPIN APPLES 6 LBS. 25c 

SWEET POTATOES 4 LBS. 25c

Give an

Easter Party
The Beacon Drug Store 

Has All The "Fixings" Now.

Easter Baskets 
Easter Eggs

Bulk Candy Eggs
Fancy Easter Eggs

Everything for the Easter Party *

How the Children 
Will Enjoy It!

Beacon Drug Co,
Torrance


